VACUUM CASTING SYSTEMS

VACUUM CASTING SYSTEMS

3 components to cover all A shore range
Low viscosity
Easy to tint

Filled PP similarity
Perfectly suitable for automotive parts
High impact resistance
Two reactivity available

Front light lens

SOFT TO SEMI-RIGID SYSTEMS
Component POLYOL

A

Component ISOCYANATE B
Mixing ratio

[g]

A
B

Colour

amber

Characteristics

moulds agressiveness
Applications

soft technical parts under
vacuum process

amber to dark amber

translucent

very good impact

low viscosity for easy

prototype and short series parts with high impact and
of soft parts to cover all A
abrasion resistance.
shore range.
Fully compatible with ESSIL

Processing data (approx. values)
Mixed
viscosity
[mPas]
Potlife
[min]
Demoulding
time
[min]
Physical Data (approx. values)
Density

[g/cm³]

Shore hardness
E-Modulus

[MPa]

Tensile strength

[MPa]

Flexural strength

[MPa]

Elongation at break
Impact strength

[kJ/m²]

HDT

[°C]

TG

[°C]
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-

can be painted

easy processing

Unbreakable

thermoplastic-like parts

cast by hand or vacuum
machine to achieve ABS
type large parts

Filled ABS or Nylon similarity
Filled polyamide similarity
High rigidity parts like electronic devices casings

Excellent ratio pot life/demoulding time
Two reactivity available

housing part

Vacuum casting process
provides parts with best
visual appearance and
highest mechanical
properties

TOUGH-HARD TO STIFF SYSTEMS
Component POLYOL

A

Component ISOCYANATE B
Mixing ratio

[g]

A
B

Colour

opalescent

Characteristics

can be easily pigmented
impact resistance

Applications

prototype parts and
mock-ups with mechanical
properties similar to
thermoplastics such as
HiPS

white

strength, impact resist.,
simulates ABS, PVC

with all kind of pigments
AXSON CP range
thermoplastic-like parts

yellowish-translucent

coloured with CP pigments

fast demoulding

prototype parts and
prototype parts with
mock-ups with mechanical high strength and impact mechanical properties similar
properties similar to
resistance
to thermoplastics like
polyoxymethylene and
ABS
polyamide

Processing data (approx. values)
Mixed viscosity

[mPas]

Potlife

[min]

Demoulding time

[min]

Physical Data (approx. values)
Density

[g/cm³]

Shore hardness
E-Modulus

[MPa]

Tensile strength

[MPa]

Flexural strength

[MPa]

Elongation at break
Impact strength

[kJ/m²]

HDT

[°C]

TG

[°C]
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New transparent casting resin
All parts with optical properties
UV and weather resistant
Casting up to 100 mm

Leader on the market
Low aggressiveness on silicone moulds
Temperature and thermal resistance

Jewelry articles made of
transparently pigmented

TRANSPARENT OR SPECIFIC USE SYSTEMS
Component POLYOL

A

Component ISOCYANATE B
Mixing ratio

[g]

A
B

Colour

transparent

transparent

Characteristics

black

light amber

low viscosity for

good thermal resistance up

compliance with directive
self-extinguishing FAR

temperature
Applications

transparent parts

Potlife

[mPas]
[min]

Demoulding time
[min]
Physical Data (approx. values)
Density

[g/cm³]

Shore hardness
E-Modulus

[MPa]

Tensile strength

[MPa]

Flexural strength

[MPa]

Elongation at break
Impact strength

[kJ/m²]

HDT

[°C]

TG

[°C]
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good mechanical properties

coloured with CP
pigments

transparent parts universal system to all parts with very good
all parts in general
match ABS type thermal resistance such as: vacuum machine to achieve industry or aeronautic
thickness: crystal thickness: crystal thermoplastic when
ABS type parts. Could be used
glass like parts, glass like parts, art
temperature
for parts in contact with
fashion, jewellery,
and decoration
resistance is
aqueous, acid and greasy
art and decoration
parts
required. Good
foods None homologated for
parts, lenses for
chemical
liquid contact
lights
resistance.

Processing data (approx. values)
Mixed viscosity

temperature
resistance above
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